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INTRAMOLECULAR DIELS-ALDER REACTION OF A SILYL ACETAL TRIENE 
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Department of Chemistry, Imperial Colkge qfScience, Technology and MeaWne, 
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Summary: The synthesis af the novel silyl acetal-containing triene I is described. Triene 
1 underwent regiospectfic and highly stereoselective intranwlecular Diels-Al&r 
reaction to give bicycle 5. Acidic methanorysis of 5 gave hydFoxYlactone 2, 
whose structure was established by X-ray crystallography. 

Intramolecular Diels-Alder @MDA) mactionsr am different Iiom their intermolecular counterparts in that they are 
frequently highly stereoselective and almost invariably regiospecific. Stereoselectivity arises because of the 
steric constraints imposed by a bicyclic rather than a monocyclic transition state. Regiospecificity is a 
consequence of the prohibitively high transition state energy associated with formation of a bridged rather than a 
fused ring system.2 Regioselectivity in the intermolecular reactions of substantiaIly polarized dieneaklienophiles 
may be observed? and reflects the most favourable match of HOMO&_ and LUMO- coefficients of the 
bonding atoms.4 We have embarlmd on a research programme which seeks to exploit the desirable features of 
IMDA reactions for the synthesis of intermolecular reaction products. If the diene and dienophile cycloaddition 
partners could be tethered together, the subsequent Diels-Alder reaction would be intramolecular, with the 
attendant advantages described above. Removal of the tether would then give monocyclic material, ostensibly 
the product of a regio- and potentially stereoco ntrolled intermolecular cyclixation process. Selection of a 

substrate on which to test this novel strategy must be governed by several factors. Firstly, the triene must be 
readily accessible by straightforward synthetic ptocedums. In particular, facile intmduction of a readily available 
tethering group is a desirable feature. Secondly, the tether must be easy to remove after the cycloaddition. 
Finally, the nature of the tether must not be so as to hinder cycloaddition: ideally, it should accelerate the 
cyclixation process. In this Letter we describe our initial studies on the cycloaddition behavlour of the novel silyl 
acetal-containing5 trlene 1, and the realization of the above strategy for the synthesis of hydroxylactone 2. 

Silyl acetall was prepared in a straightforwatd fashion as follows. Addition of a dichloromethane solution of 1 
eq. each of (2E, 4E)-2,4-hexadien-l-01 36 and methyl (2E)-4-hydroxy-2-butenoate 47 to a cooled (OT) 
dichloromethane solution of dichlomdiphenylsilane (1 eq.; final concentration ca. 1M with respect to 3.4 and 
Ph2SiC12, and trlethylamine (2.2 eq.) under argon caused immediate precipitation of trlethylammonium chloride. 
Addition of petrol, filtration, and concentration of the filtrate under reduced pressure gave an oil. This was 
chromatographed (gradient elution: 1% - 25% ether-petrol) on Florlsil@ (200 mesh) to give 1 in 32% yield.8 
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Heating a thomughly degass& tolucne solution of 1 in a base-washedto sealed tube gave a pale yellow oil after 
removal of the solvent under mduced prqanc, tB nnx analysis (500 MHZ) of the emde product revealed the 
presence of unmatted 1(13%) together with the cyclixation product (87%) us (I single sfereoisomer.l* Since it 

was impossible at this stage to assign unequivocally thc.sUucturo ofthe cycle it.was decided to remove 
the silicon tether in order to generate mat&al mom pmd@scd towatds crystallization. This would also test the 

feasibility of the final stage of our strategy. In the event, exposure of the purifU* cycloadduct to HCl- 
methanol13 gave in moderate yield hydroxylactone 2, mp 78-81T (ether-petrol).14 The structure of 2 was 
unambiguously determined by X-ray crystallogtaplty (Figum),a which enabkd the assignment of the ~tm~tun 
of the cycloadduct as $6 (Scheme 1). 

Scheme 1 

Figure 

In view of the highly rcgio- and stemoselective nature of the IMDA maction of 1, it was decided to investigate a 
closely-related in~ermolccular reaction in order to probe the rcgioselcctivity and x-facial selectivity inherent in 
cycloadditions between diencAlienophik combinations such as 3 and 4. In osda to model as closely as possible 

the IMDA reaction of 1. silyl acctals 6 and 7 wen sckctcd as substrates. Heating an cquimolar mixtun of 6 

and 7 in degasscd tolucne (0.57M) at 1WC for 90 h generated four new components by tic and tH nnu 
analysis. Attempted chromatographic puriiication gave disappointingly low yields of cycloadducts.t7 Also, 
substrate 6 was diicult to prepare in acceptably pure form. ** Methyldiphenylsilyl ethers 8 and 9 were 

therefore chosen as being easier to synthesixet~ and less sensitive to hydrolysis than 6 and 7. 
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Heatingal:lmixnueofsilylethers8and9indegasrcd~~e~~mucriatindicatedbytlc~ooantaintwo 
newcompomnts. tHnna(58oMNz)uulysisofthe~~~s~theptesenceoffournew 
methyl ester-containing campounds in the approximate ratio 3:2:2:1, in add&m to tmmacmd 8 and 9 (cu. 35% 
conversion). Chromatography of the mixture @nisilet 2tXl mesh, 2% - 6% ether-petrol) enabled separation of 
the two new components. The less polar of these was shown by 1H mm (500 MHZ) to contain a single 
cycloadduct,withthemonpdarcontaipingthe~tbrceisomricproducts(schaae2). 
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Thus an intermolecular reaction analogous to the IhfDA reaction of 1 was shown to have given a mixture of all 
possible regio- and stereoisomers. Acidic methanolysisls of the cycloadduct mixture gave four isomeric 
hydroxylactones (ca. 75% combined yield) which were separated by chromatography on silica gel (50% ethyl 
acetate-petrol). One of these compounds had 1H nmr pmpeatiest4 identical to those of hydroxylactone 2.m 

In summary, the experiments described above show that the mgio- and stereochemical outcome of a Diels-Alder 
reaction may be profoundly affected by the simple expedient of tethering together the diene and dienophile 
components. Although the two extra synthetic operations required to introduce and remove the tether might be 
regarded as a drawback, these steps would be avoided if the tether could be incoqxxated in situ by exploiting 
ion-dipole or electrostatic interactions between suitably functionahxed cycloaddition partners, with subsequent 
removal of the tether during work-up. The cyclixation of triene 1 is one of an unusual class of thermal IMDA 
reaction giving rise to the bicyclol5.4.O]undecene ring sysmzl and is to our knowledge the tirst case involving 
formation of a heterobicyclic systeo~ We am ctmently investigatjng mere efIIcient methods fcr the introduction 

. 
andremovalofthesilylncecaltetha,sndthe~~ancyclizationstaeochamJtry ofasymmchic cemes adjacent 
to the diene and dienophile x-systems. ‘Ihe results of these studies will be mportal in due course. 
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Thettrm’silyl~hrbeeaueedto~~~ameriainlcaatislrolrc~~riliconludmyZarItocnr 

Y. Guiabn, R. Ibrtin. C. Yaakim, d I. W. Gilkrd, Tetrahebon La. l984.25.4717. md ~citeddlacill. 

*amd by w redaction of mc&1yl(2& 4B)_2&htxdioaoue (91%); ConmminMed with ca. 15% of dte 2Z. 4E- 
isomcx(by’Hnmr). 

RqMKcdbyw~leactka(O.17Min~8ooc,5h)of -rVfc with 25dihy&oxy-1#a- (91%). 

The major by-produce of thin mactioo wem bkI(2&3rethoxyearboay1-Qm~enyloxy]diphenylsikne (co. 5%) and 
bisI(2E. 4E)-2.4~hexadknyloxyldiphenylsikac (IX. 10%). Spectral data fa [(2E. ~)-2,r-~~enyroxr1112B)-3- 

mct~~~yl-2-propcnylo~l~p~ayl~, 1: b (fibo) 3026.2919, 1727.1666~1593.1431.1381. 1301.1281. 
1127. 990. 966. 836, 720. 701. 625 cm-*; I (500 MHx) 7.72-7.64 (4H. m. o-C6H5). 7.50-7.32 (6H, m, wt- and p- 

C&). 7.05 (lH, df J 15.3.5 Hz, H-2’). 6.25 (lH, dt. J 15.2 Hz. H-3’). 6.25-5.95 (2H. m. H-3, H-4). 5.75-5.60 (2H, m, 

H-2, H-5). 4.49 (2H. dd, J 3.2 Hz, H-l’). 4.33 (2H, br. 4 J 5.5 Hz. H-l). 3.75 (3H. 8. OCH,). 1.75 (3H, br. d, J 6.5 Hz, 

H-6); m/l @I) 394 (M*). 297 (M+ - CH$H=CHCH-CHCH~O), 199 (Ph$iOH) (Fame: C. 7Ox)d. H, 6.51. C&-&O,Si 
requires C. 70.02; H, 6.64%). 

~sin8ofaolutioDlwaSarriedoutby~ultrssonicationImd~withlpeon(~c~). 

Carried out by heat@ dte scakd tube under refhix with biitrhncthylsilyl)amhte fa 12 h. 

Onlyonenewmetbylestsr~andmnewmetbyldonbletwaevisibleintbc’HMlrspectnarofthccmdtpoduct. 
Car&d out to nmove polar impmitica by ChrolMtography on FlorGl@ (200 mesh) (6% cthcr-pctroI). We wac unable to 

Sf&MmtcpUnSflUmunreactcd 1. The~~citedinschcmc1fafatnstionof5and2talreinto~tthccwEamination 

of5withl. TheykIdofSisbasedonumqctcd1. 

Mcahamlysisn?aaimuwaccanicdoutbyaddhl8 waeotmMhydmchk&ydEochbricid(2.5pl)toamc&molksohttiat(O.O5h4)of 

5 (70 mg). followed by addition of solid sodium hydrow. filtratioa. umcullration uada fcdlzed ptessurc. aud 

chmmatogmphyonsilkagel(50%-75%c!tkr-peh@. Medlmolysisofintumokcukrpmductswasc&edoutaimiMy. 

Spcceal data for [4R*, SR+, 8S*, 9R8]-S-(~~~~t~l~~t~l-ldlro-2-o~~~[4.3.0~~~~~, 2: u_ (Nujol) 

3453 (sharp). 2913.1742.1461.1378.1062.997.722 cm-l; i (500 MHz) 5.68 (lH, dt, J 10.2 Hz, H-7). 5.58 (IH, ddd, J 

10. 4.5, 2.5 I& H-6). 4.41 (1H. dd. J 9. 7 Hz. H-3). 4.32 (1H. dd, J 12. 9 Hz. H-3), 3.73 (IH, br. dt, J 11.5. 4 ti, 

C&OH). 3.65 (IH. m. CH20H), 2.58 (III, m. H-5). 2.54-2.46 (IH. m. H-4). 2.39 (lH, m, H-8). 2.10 (IH, dd, J 14, 

10 Hz, H-9). 1.43 (lH, br. f J 4 Hz. OH). 1.28 (3H, d, J 7 Hz. CH3); m/z (EI) 182 @I+). 164 (M+ - H20), 151 (M+ - 

CH20H) m C, 66.05; H, 7.44. C,,H,,$ requires C, 65.92; H, 7.74%). 
WethaakDr.D.J.Willkmsdthisdegrutmcntfathisd&m&thn. 

tH nmr data fa [6R*. 9S. lOR*, IIR~]-lO-mct~~c~~nyl-9-~thyl-3~_di 

decent, 5: 6 (MO MHZ) 7.75 (2H, m. o-C&). 7.68 (2H. m. o-C&Is). 7.49-7.36 (6H. m. II)- and p-C&I& 5.57-5.50 

W-I. m. H-7, H-8). 4.12 (1H. dd. J 12.5,2 Hz. CHH,o>, 3.93 (1K dd, J 125.4 Hz. CJQO). 3.83 (3H, S. of+) 3.77-3.73 

(w. m. -O), 2.68 (lH, m). 2.53 (2H. m). 2.22 (lH, m) (H-6. H-9, H-10. H-11). 1.00 (3H, br. d, J 6.5 HZ, C-9 CH& 
ThetoWmassbalancefa~~nactioowa9~y~tohydrolyskof6and7,ase~bytlc. 

Rcpamtion of silyl acctak 6.and 7 was Cried out 85 fa trimc 1. sobstitoting methanol for methyl (2Q-Ghydroxy-2- 

butcncetc (for 6) and fa (2& 4&‘)-2,4-hexadkn-14 (fa 7). Acctal6 was difficult to sqmmte in pmctical Qasntitiu g 2 

mmol) fmm bis[G!& 4/Z)-2,4-hexadknyloxy]diphmykikoc fQnncd p1 a bygmduct. Aceal 7 was o&incd pm. 

wlas8and9waepepartdin~yieldfrors3Md4~d~y(phzMesicI.~,cIEzc12). 
*H MU data fa the three hydroxykctones isomaic wi~+~~(highaRfthaa2):1(5ooMHz)5.82(1H,ddd.J9.5, 

4.5.2.5 Hz). 5.48 (1H. dt, J 9.5, 1.5 Hz). 4.46 (1H. dd. J 8.65 Hz), 4.18 (1H. dd. J 11.5.8 Hz), 3.84 (1H. ddd, J 10.5.8. 

3 a), 3.70-3.63 (2H, m), 2.64-2.53 (3H, m), 2.33 (1H. dd, J 14, 10 Hz). 1.11 (3H, d. J 6.5 Hz); mom polar (lowcr R, 
than 2): 6 (500 MHz) 5.86 (lH, ddd. J 9.4.5.2.5 Hz), 5.45 (lH, dt, J 10. 1.5 Hz). 4.66 (1H. dd. J9.6.5 Hz), 4.01 (lH, dd, 
J 10.5.9 Hz). 3.80-3.75 (1H. m). 3.53-3.47 (2H. m). 276-2.71 (1H. m). 2.46 (lH, dd. J 14, 5 Hz; ovalapping with’ lH, 

m). 2.30-225 (1H. m). 1.07 (3H. d. J 6.5 Hz); most pohr: 6 (500 MHZ) 5.77 (1H. ddd. J 9.5.3.2 Hz). 5.55 (la ddd. J 9.5. 
3.2.5 Hz), 4.44 (lH, dd. J 9.7.5 Hz), 4.03 (lH, dd. J 8.5.5 Hz). 3.88-3.83 (IH. m). 3.70-3.64 (1H. m). 3.10 (1H. m). 2.93 
(H-I, t, J 7.5 Hz). 2.21-2.14 (lH, m). 1.93-1.87 (1H. m). 1.83 (1H. br. t, J 6 Hx). 1.12 (3H. d, J 7.5 Hz). To date, we have 

naassigncdthcxe8io-astacochcmicalnxtumoftkac~& 1tsholddbcnotcdduttbBtworeguomas cppcsitct92 

maycachfonntwoisomaic hydroxykctoncs. Full structural ass@ncotswillbcpublishcdataktadate. AUtH:unr 

spcctmwucncordcdmCDCl3solutionsatambiwtttunpaatum. 

Fa the previous fzampks. see: (i) W. Oppolxa and R. L. Snowdm. Ifelv. Wm. Actu, 1981.64.2592; (ii) D. A 
Smith, K. S&an, and K. N. Hcuk, Tetrahedron Lett... 1986.27.4877. 
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